
AT NINETY.

.LD . AUNTIE GREEN was sti
waiting for a change of eart

Her well-worn Bible showed; ho
faithfully she had soughtlight from thi
sacred pages,. -while withm a neat litt]
writing desk,.iiiaidwitli motier-of-pear
were stored various thoughuts and note
from ler readinga, written. in a delicate
Sid-fasiioned hand, and treasured care
fully for future use. Uncle Green ha
been a staunch Baptist and a shinini
light in the church. When Auntie mar
ried hita, sie iad tried hard to follo
in his footsteps, had prayed and etarnestl
attended service, but she 'had never fel
that inner consciousness of a "chang
of heart," which she felt necessary fo
baptisn. When ber sister died leavin
two little children and ber brother-inslaî
lîad shortly married again, Auntie
ehildless herself, took. the little one
lionne. She srrounded them wiiti
ieavenly care and- strove to bring thlemi
up religlously and wel,-hoping that the
wiould experience that call to religio
wvhich she failed to receive.

What a shock it iras ivhen a Catholi
lover presented himself as a suitor fo
the hand of lier lder iece ; how sternl:
Autntie liad refused his attentions, w'itl
liorror of Papist influence. All in vain
Iowever, for love had won tlieday. Afte
years of patient wooing, Thomas Dal
led his bride to the altar, baptized in thii
Catholic faith ; Autie, thougli keenl:
disappointed, was yet gentle in lier de
nundciiaons. Sho ilad done all see coul
to prevent it ; she wonil say nothiig t
utmake lier niece uihappy ; so -hen siun
years later, a merryi ittle grand-niecu
spent the sunmnmers with lier in the cria
try, Auntie -ionl ierself hear lier say
her prayers îmorning t and evcning, and
teth lier a page of cateehism on Stuin
days. She woutid allow no one to say a
word agaiînsit tohe.child's faith,and, whuen]

Uncle Green woulfd laughingly tease te:
tb go toBaptist mieetings, Atuntie would

tay: "Come, come, Naitlni, let the
child alone; lier notherdoes noti isht it
Bhe shall say lier prayers at home. Bet-
ter a good Papist than ta poor Baptist '

Years hiad passed ; nJIcle (reen had
long beçn dead ; their pretty cluittry -
'þ!té mas sold, and Aunte lived wilth
the wicdcowue'i iiece ta whmtomn sue la]
been a moter in days gone by! Tlie
hose liad been lively withli the voices
and plav of children, iad beei sient in
the presience of death, had seen joy and
teans. as, amie li one, thueBous anti
dutîglters imuid let il'tar hmnies of Ilîir
own till only Anuitie and Motlher, who>
'wras gratndmaa to maty little onus, wure
eft in it. Day fter day they ived thueir

quiet life, oinly varied by tlie faiily'
visits. Grantdmuta's unobtrasiv e pity anid
deep ;ui -h']not been vilîîuut ii fu-
ece; main' 'ears tîgo Aimtii' luail Ir-
rowed lier Manual of Catholic l'ety, and
tira or throo tinies a i't'ur ivot lu ciii-
pay lier to Mass, alxi'uvs nettiam-iig on
her retturn, however, tlt sie did not
unnderstand it all, thurich ther' were
loubtles muel that was lautifutl, .ut

'lié ha>orrowed book was not reiurneid ; it,
found its place beside the Bible. Tie
£nptist iimiaister making his periodiical
visita found e lietse ;ud less inlinei'd to
listen to ni mîx hen lu st e; o p attemi-
iuîg citarcîn, andint lasi. lue dmoînpedthte
subject, nnaking onily cerennonious calls.

Wrinkled aind worn iwas ane now; but
the heart was.warnm and loving, and the
briglit, kind eyes neer failed to siile a

ielconme to the children who loved lier
dearly, always finding it great fun to
noyunt the staire ta puy Auitie a littte
riait. How strange tie rooi seened to
them ith its high post-bedst ead, and
Straiglit-backed çh'sir, Tie patChwork
quilt is ca'efully folcied for the con-
Venience of the great Maltese cat, which
always spent the night on the bed, and
most of the day parring contentedily at
Auntie's feet, anid the nahogany chest of
draers was a constant source of interest
and speculation for their curiosity.

It was cold up there; but Auntie never
seemed to feel it; the s ove was seldomn
lighted, though the sunshine had ample
chance to enter in, and in its warnmth
and brightness the nmignonette and gera-
niums flourished-and Auntie ias
happy.
hAutie's eyes were growving din, but
she stili did fine sewing and laundried
with heon haanda hem manderful wide
collai-s anti ruffs anti theo caps whilo ce!
matin on "aoccusions,' as nwhen coumpany
,came ta drink boa or w'hen aine iront la
puy Fier aummer visita taotihe eeuntry;'
for lbtiras Auntie nowr who wn'mt, un ber

tdn terat be 1t11enioe, gwnt

fashîionedo fluer gado w-itî is pallia
bordenrPi wt-u bask leam]rrota
thte brighît summer nmornings, picking
ber hou quet of fi-est rases anmd fr-agi-untI
hteliabrope, or maitny-hmued dahlias, look-
ing fresh aind swecet hnergelf despite ber
ninety' years. Eve'rythting interested
ber ; sho visitd pqultry yard anti pig

flcrici nhik and nesh-initd eggsd Snne-
tinnes ste theoughit ber en-n thnoughtls, sut-
ting qnietly' for heurs undor ttc shmade
o f interlacinig brees, or rnoving gent]>y in
the iow swing-thoughts that seohow
tutrned often ta the religian se lovedi andt
venenatedi- by ail that houîsehold anti snchb
a source ai happinesa la them. Oroon-
ingsnatchesofolad-lime sôngs shesighed
for that~ "change ai heurt" for mhich she
had waiteti alhier lfe, n-hile memories
of many years crowded upon her. On
Sundaya iwhen the fanly' carriage had
driven off to Mass, the 'Id . lady would
look wistfully after it, and turn for con-
solation to her Bible and her prayer-
book.

For three summers one of the pri'sts
of the village had called on her. With
his kindly jesta and bright anecdotes ho
had made hiiself a welcome visitor, but
it troubled him to see the gentle soul
nearing eternity unbaptized and baving
no right to see Gad.

" Well, Ms. Green, has the 'change
of heart' come yet ?" -washis customary
greeting; then cautiously bringing in
some point of doctrine or practice and
ging -a few words of :explanation, he

ul maie his eisit, short, trusting to
the working of grace tbatthe.few words
:migbt-ink- p -This ' mer she
seemd rre t -nûally feeble, snd
rathsP--aw that therewasfno time
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"whtat tirst mnade you think of wanting
ito i aîat olic ."

i rnamiy the old lady elosed ber eyes,
u' 1 . w%-,.nt bock over the seones of her lfe.
When_ had she had the firt thought?
Was it when the little servant maid,
wmi-i she bad taken frot the ship, re-
fused to eat meat on Friday, and when
Auntie,in her blindness, would notallow
ber to have anythig else, answered-" I
am a Catholic, and it would be a @in for
me, and I would rather leave you than
offend God?" , Or, was it when Thomas
Dale, in spite of his chivalrous wooing,
would not marry her niece, the prettiest
girl ·in all the country round, until abe
had been baptized and promaed tobAng
.uz ber children Oathoies-? Or was it
wben sheheardlittle Anmsay -her ·cate-
chism, and child though she was, sawl

to lose if- that ,oiuuwàs to recbivni$e
priceless gift of if ., He begged
prayers from religiotis and froinà bis con-
grogation, and especially trom the Sisters
ai Charity and -their orphan charges,
knowing that the'Sacred Heart of Jesus
could not resist thé prayers of t;heilittle

opNothinig venturdd, 'bthing won,,,
Z thought lie, as he took his hat and stick
w fùr a farexwell visit. Auntie was togo
e back to tori -that day; tie carriage was
e already at the doar, and Auntie satwith
, shawl and. bonnet, laden with baskets
s and packages, slips of geraniuns, sprigs
, of parsley, elderberries for wine-ail tbe
- country treasures !
d 'Good-bye, Mrs. Green' -good-bye!
g When may I cone to see you in the

-City ?"W I "will ho pleased to sec. you, sir,
y whenever you nmay call," was Auntie's
t answer, nadQ w'ith old-fashioned formal2

e ity. 
.

r '"Then this day week you may expect
g ne! And here is a little book to loo
w over.before I cone. Will you read it ?"
-, '' I will, itndeed !"
s Many and long were the talks that fol-
h lowed. Aamttit read and prayed, andu at

last the floodgates of God's iumercy were
open, and the "L change oU uneart " lnad
conne, thougi as yet she knew it iot !
Like a little chtli sie listened to the

Steaciings of thle gtood Fathter, and in
r hutmtilit- of spirit prepared to enter tlie

Clhurei One great diflieulty, htowever,
presented itself ; shec -ould not accept
the do-trine ct' coUssion. The Father

r tried every possible eitbheod of naking
e lher uaderstand, it Auntie oly shook;
e iher lead, answerng- You do't cou-
y vinc eie, Ftier."
- " Pray hutardier, pray harder, little ciil-
d dren,'" said lie to he orjhans, "adti pray
o every dty bUI next Friday -;" adt] the ze-

louts priest, nott dscouraged, said his
Mass for lier on te first Fridty. feeling

sure that lie would not ask ion thaItday
in vain.

The old face wiras a little worried and
- the eves were i rolibled shie suitc propped

i tinut .easyC:tr inii ithol irlor, She
iadtiad a severe attack of astitmita, bit

r sfe seiow tilt that she musiut see
Fn tli-m F-wluen lhe called. Gadiimi]nia,
swecet.au nditlcitl ,dustedu atndistrtaighttenued
i le iooks tmindpitn-s, paoed iip the lire,
-raviag .silent!y tith lie tinte ; titein, hear-
iîîg flue Fatha stip, sliipd way to lit-
fond to holus lol d(uties. Aunie, in
rt'achinîîg cuit a slim, w'riikled hband iun

-reti irapi eti hter ianmdkerelhief, and

lntli ,lF-- stuooiing to pick itl up,
1 arvhispered Jromuu beaven the coln-
l i liad sougit.
Chattimg quiet v for a ' minauttes he

sudunlyid : " 1unt ie, iow beautifully
whie tiis ian lruhii is! Aumnti'

va"B t i ourse. sta hilsIe.

But iu-nv i t lccoumas soited again ''
Aunt l' looked surprised. 'Why, I

%Vah it n"'
uvttsbtilicgutmme?»A uif.itjuslils mnhite etîcinl ianie 2'

nt'itlie Futhler,imuic'tlŽ
"Just as wh'iite. Fatlie-r."
''Are ' e uiit i »ti i sre 2''

lidî'iil, clratlor. Iiauder tat you I
int know tat Of course, ifit is well
irh-usiutn, i w i] lue jusl as leuin atnd

'. Mrs. Green,'> said the priest,
cerly leaning fonrard, "tait is just

ihatal e do with our souls. When thev
miie fromu the bletchling waters af Balp-

tfilî1î, thteyart' pure and lit, butinei
hueneC Csaultîtiby su>l, su me ivfasli bernt
agtan and againin tie sacred tribunal of
'cuuatmce'nd each timtîe, if ther are v-ell

v naslledI. ire hive enrefuIly Iooked for
flue ugly stains, and witlimlutibible con-
tritianhave sunned them in God's mer-
cifullove. our soumls arc again clean and
pleasing to GOd."

A neçw fgliht'nterel auntie's soul; a
I reat peace shone in iher ciiteinattee,
ani after a nonent's pause she ylelded
la grae, saying nsimiplv t

Fut lier, wien may I -eceive Bap-

I 1ill be here to-moi-row, Mrs. Green
pray etrnestIl and trust in God." -

Wlat waB the good Father's disnnay.
on arriving the next day, to iear auntie
bring ont the old vords :

" Fatter, I do not feel the 'change of
heIrt '! I fer to be baptized !"

Mrs. Green, o niust belicve nie ; the
'change ofI heart' will coie after bap-
tismuu," and le hurried to prepare for the
Suemaniecrt, knan'ing tal lite enomy iras
mîaking a final effort ta keepte citadel
ie haitti held so long.

"Ami, wilt thoIn be baptized ?" sound
the potent wxords ;: then those others, so
fîll ai wvodniultrength and meaning :
"Auna, I baputize thee, ini the mnme ai the
Faîtheîr, rand' ai the Soin, and] ai the Roty'
Ghoast."

Auii' îu' ns1 lir seulstain-
ls anil 1 ur- tl tofîu atvc fear fled

Sat (cuirs ai htappiness glistened in
Granda's cyes as shue tlhanked God forn
His mterciees, liavinîg noa cansciousness of
lte inftluenee aof heur sainttly examnple
whlich hau] been theo beaconu lighît te drawm
Aunitie te the hiaxen o'f faîith.

A niontht Inter AVuntie muade ber First
Commnîunicon ; th hieldremi front thec
country' htadlmtule thle roomt bright with
flowers arui gree-ns itir the camig of thec
King of ]Heavenm. Auntie's attacks ofi
ashthma lhd growtnumore frequent anti
aime ruinely lo t ber ramn non-. .- o

" Dear Aunti le, arc you very' happy ?"
whisperedonaieofthem». "Rasthe 'change
af heart' conne ut last ?'

"Ye-s, it huis carne, little one_: my
heurt is at peace, for the. Lard Himselfi
huas colie ti taike liussessten of it-"

" A,îînti-. continued the curious child,

Ii'éir-resiét- eveff-tbé tempt.tio cf a.fes- mondite attendedvas the name of Mr
- tival in -thé Baptint churcli? Or.was it John Brennan, the Marquis of Lans-

- the daily life of-Mr. Date, in very trtdth, downe's sub-igent, and the clerks i the
the " valiant -woiman" of .the Scnptures agent's rent office made up nearly tbe

,-aîyays husyiaiwaysagentfeufirmî r-her zest- of1ist'. - .- ,-

t -principLes.and: hi ber:faith? . . T P
4:orgotten. vere'the.curious lâtle phil- -Only about orie-third& o-the -egistered
dren:and unanswered their questions as voters or the district;carna to thé pol]s.:
she. ponderèd on. od's mercy to lier No doubt- some renained-at home fiis-"afbr>inîany'days i" -rend" atenhny:days heartened and disgusted, but the chief
buieathe oseas are bleoming-thae cause of the snalil vote was the fright-
thonfnce is hoal hiddan..s Wpdn o fully bad weathernsd the long distan<es

- tee is a idden. You l'ty which nany of- theni - would have te
like te sec it,Auntieo? Your biwthday travel-to.get to the pollingplaces.. Some
.ciesi i ne; I wish.yoa andGraîndma of the oters vould be obliged to travel
could -spepd itWwith us in the country ; twent miles to record their -votes.
don't you think you will- be wel Many brave hearts sound for Ireland
enough ?"1 . facl'the jouno througlh the pelÉing

Auntie smiled at the happy little clil- rc1 the nrreb heauy bnd pely-n
dren ; the great cat was nestig at ler istorin. t robuken realy and Healy-tan bu prsn- I'3r. Murphy.
feot ; the flwers i the window speke T'lhiink o a journey of lorty miles.along
hor ai the summr; the sunshine n'as the rugged mountain sides of South
warm and genial, and she wondered if Kerry for the purpose of voting against
she should b better soon, and able to faction a.nd you'l1 et sene conception
t sit once more beneath those chestaut of the ;splendidilç victorv which soind
trees where it seened casier to breathe Irish nationality achieved three days
than in this citv rooni. ago

When the birthday came, Auntie's A3Ir. Healy iinmself was at hand andi
suminons came also, and lier saul was spoke during the eaunpaign. A word an
t borne by angels to the land wn'here the this point : You miiay recoilect tthat I
heart can ebange no more--where joy ventured to sav sone ime ago that t i
1and peace are eternal in t lipossession Ish paurty onreassembling ta organize

of. Goed!-LiWte Messenger f thlite . aedl l'or the ne' arliament, would expel Mr.t
Haert. - Healv from ile party for lui> conduct ute

mgaj-nti. A îmunber were in lavor of
RIEVENS. ioitg sn, bitt i was thitoutghlit t by the

-- mioritv to ursuc a poliev oi concilia

THE - UESTION OF F-ACTION D i[- i ua n initv. and so insted of expell-
UK-:D. ing hit ti- 'l'ected t; tof his parti-I

sans, with liimiîseilf, on te Excetiv
-rir - i- s 0 " --¯¯¯ Encu i' u nl i lt c F t h c party. I d ibted t h e

T wisdoiimu oi Illt -ouirse wh'n i wais sUg-
To 1 Ti'N i' 't-: --:ansteui t itbyo s of the m birs,

oF Tii PEOPî'-. and si sai-ient vents liaie proived coni- jt
-- elasi '-vely that my estimtuate ot Mr. lealv À

Mr.1.O'-Ne'i Larkinlte widih--known 'as thecorrect on)1e'.
Trist correepoundent, ini a Jottei to tlie " Th'ue Execuîtiv'e Coiimittre or thehi
lib rnifa-th' icial orgii iof the pt t'cided ipon ti' convention in i

Anciint Order of Il ibenians--speaks ts South Kerry t il was called properly, in

follows of the situation in Ireland : the usual way ; it selectd ils Candidates n
Dolestmaiounousy as i obserein y last

, .Doutles t may of my reiç ers th1j et ebt3r el9mn upy
situation in Ireland seemns perplexiung. i f ii ther, i ilMt wr. d-v o's itut e, srpi ,t

not disgusting, at the presut mom ent. a-ond itmis cil wnI t tionn to wtaeistrint I
. 1y see-nothing buit the deplorabkl; anticluiniu ite c tion-as îot s

speetacle .tn contending factions; they
hearnoting uIi tthebitter coniroversies - .
crred on iiinpublic by the rival leaders,
and t-oy nake up their minds btaI the - 1 YuE9

wisan inexplicable muddle. rIYI1

.Aud yet. tlis is i utterly false view, oc
ilt.hmnugih it is suipported by the surface
indications ; underneath the surface, Who ar
wich a]pears sa v'xei and perpleximg, h
the strong pulsations of' the national Who tadi
aspirations are as palptie l e as the Who ha
gnmntt ie moiinumiitnt on the top of BlinkierW
Hlill is t epeopleof' Bostoni. e Who suf

'le urreît, aUlt'snt of'n a rd
înationoity is, dî'oger andistranger antiAnd to i

nuore it-nse at the prescnt tiiiîe than
it has been ut a ny t] tiue douring iti pats lu%
fifteen yeari, whih opens the tuit' O iy-
first visit to Irelani. Te current is -

riglht, înmovingt steadily mivai, iowe-r
LIl' rocks atul eidies of lacttiion i

an di t r 'TeVanadian fi"et that the political edierition of4
tIiVý espnlle niv elneratic hules c-eut-
nuence<l ls s tiait ventv veau-s ugo. ili OFFICE :-210 St. Lawrence Stree
1879, when tithe Secret Ballot Act was
extended to Treiand. wliicl broke thel
power of the landlords nd tland agents Fouunded for the purpose of developingt
over the agricultutral tenaifM (n.. toheArt:
1iççtioni da. Prior to thati tine Incorporated by Letters Patent
the latte', untder the tirent of eviction, .t
nere oliged to vote as the forimer dic

týteL oletrge ithaï;thet1 tipe oirelanîl ieru' prohilitet.l\livJOw roijCa pi a
1793 up to 1879ifront loblitg a c-oanven-
tien f d.elkettes inii iais part ofU teir
Cauntiy' They enould lo, consequently, 2,851 PRIZES of a total valu"' o
take counisel together onl questions a ifect- every Wed
ing their iost important interests by
such represeinta.tives as they might · ·CAPITAL·PRIZE·O·----- · ·--.$1,00 0A1 C -VPI'AL PIIZE OF--------------.....
ciorse. TheAe were the days when the - 1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F............ ..... 150
idea of ic leadership of sone one or
other got so firnmly inmplanted in the TICKETS. -
mnnd of the people that it is not yet

eradicated, and ence i is that factioln-
the following of samne mai, wlio hais ren- Ticketssent by mail t sny addres onraslpt of the
dered service te the cause ofi nationalitv _..---- - -
-lias been ableto make such hebadwav.
lb eouLdt tbe îherwise. Yen eaiii't
educato a wiole peaplerun a fc years lere's a
froni the conditions inder which the
Irish people were brought up to the fuil -
recognition of the cardinal denocratic
principle that then majority mntst rule. That is built to

Hence tlefo]]wingwhicbh Mr. Parnell box, but a genu
had, notwithstanding the divorce court as meats and vi
diseloure., nad the faction w-hich 3fr. temperature, a1
Tinothy 'Icaly bas nursed and fostered flubh with door
for the past'two ycars. The latter las, making easy t o
lnawvor. averdanielbis îvark. The sound,nakgeayt
sober sense of the country, to whici1I polished ; all si

have referred again and again in nyremmds us of

letters, is coming rapidly and forcibly to_ Cnome and see c
the front ta stamnp out Healyisnn. I cati
feel titis hîealthiy pnulse on every ihand IJDAD
among men w'ho <un my arrivai lat June i.iI M
in Irelan] wvere pronuoumecd partisans afi

.ta jstr ifs ceiniliiet. WA LTER K
themto jstif hiscondet.117 St. Francois Xavi

VE RmCIIT F rE vOTE sS. aR E P R ss E

You have haud bte resait ai the Soubh SCO-1TISH UNÎON and NA TIONAL INSURA
JCerry electionm by cuide. At that elec- Ast.89
tion Healy aind Healyismî boldly.comning AftS 031
eut into lte open wras seorcbed into lin- OWC NO IEISRNE
signifecance l'y lte saund, saber sense ao NOWCHUIN IE tNUAN, sI
th eors ah lthe palbs. His candidate, cpt, 5

Mr. Vilia Ha py et Its cibyrENARAC Cf.. nt Hall

electian thîree years aga, received 474 -

votes in the conîstituency, ta 1209 rates
tor the candiduate, 3fr. Farrel, onîly select- ..

cd by a delegabe convention of the par-
the voles ef nearly ail the Redmnitesa
and Tories ef the district. Factianists, _

like heretics, make cammonn cause
agaiunst thë principles or unity'. Onîe oft
the leading Redmondites in Kenumare, r

s priee and 3Seent stame for mailing.

R ef rîgerato r - oM

keep things cool. It's no dry goods
ine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as well
egetables. It has the lowest Dry Air
positive circulation of air; the bottons
sill; sides of ice chamber removable,
cléan. All Ash, beautifully made and
zes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators
Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use'
ur stock.

I o2373 and 2375
RRl St. Catherine Street.

AVANAG H
er Street, Montreal.

NCE CO., of EDINBUROH,SCO' .AN,
109,332.64.

SOCIETY, OF NORWICH,ENOLA Nl

,000,00.

tax. N.R.. Capital.1Oo.OO0

qOrREAL -I THE SUPERIOR COURT.MreLkuis. Talbot, of the Cityr snd District
of Montreal, wife of spard Brouiltet, manufae-
turr. of the same placelias this day inutituted an
ction for separation of property against herbusband.

Montrea i13th September,1595. -
BISQUE LAFONTAINE

TÛRGEON a E4ERYSON,94 Attorneys fer Plaintit

--,.. -s.'-w~;t. 5~ti$i-4QÇîY-ç -'-'--Y~~.'.z-- - -- -
--

FRUITS.
A PPLEs.-Fancy, $1.25 to $1.75 per bl.

.noiw and Fameuse, $2 to $2.50 per bl.;

l)ried, 5c to 6c per lb.; Evaporated, Glc

to 7c per lb.

ORANGEs.-Jamaica, $7.50 to $8.00 per

bbl.

LEMONs.--410 to $12 per box.; $12 to

per case.

BàNANAs.-75c to $1.25 per buch.

GRAPEs.--COncrd,SctoaS*perb.-VoI

ware, 4c to 44e-per lb.; Nagr, Sic te

4c er lb.; Tokey, $1.75 per asket.

UALIFOENIA PEACES.-
4

1.
2

5 to $le

er box; Canadian Peaches, $1.00 per

asket; 
f aches, 50c to 60 pe

10-lb. basket .,8.0 per bubel2hl

rrsmm.m-*9.00 to <9Over bbl.

-~ -' -~ - i e - ~- --- i---.- - -

properly .ôalled, that it was packed and
that it Was not. representative .of, the
vôtors. These are. the characteristico
dodges ef Healyis'm used-for the"purposeof justiîying the ecrooked course before

-tho-peoplo.• Murphy got-,himseif nomi-
nated, not by a.conyention,. but by -the
number. of voters required by law on
noni aton papers, and he imm diatey
dominené&d-'an aggressive campaign in
th.e intetetof-rHealy. Dr. Fox, one of
the .Healyite, members . f .Parliament,
joinéd Murphy. Thon Mfr.H}ealy-hurried
over from London to lend support. The
challenge before the voters was dccepté
by the majority of the party with the
result tait HRea-lyism has been vhippéd
from South Kerry as it will berom
every constituency in Ireland whenever
the opportunty arrives. Irelancd is,.get-

.ing on its- legs, so tOspeak. It is ac-
quiring political education by the sharp-
est of all ways-experience-and ils
iearning rapidly.

.SEXTON's RESOLVE.

Healy s nature grows more malignant,
anti inalicios as he grows in years.'He
hais niade lite a burden to every sensitive
publii man in Ireland for the past three
years. By innuendo aund insinuation,
by whisper anti by loud voice, lis ribald
tongue as iattacked every one of is
colleagues wha opposed iim bat in.
their private and tlieir public lives until
lhe lias beconte a iurden ta he"'.

A few tamonths sinc, -over in the House
of Connons, not in public but private,
lie harged Thioms Sexton with urging
Sir Wiliian Vernon Harcourt to oppose
i. (Counatv Cotuncils bill for Ireland. He
spred tie report around that Mfr.Sexton
did so. Mr. Sexton, ihose nature is as
tender as . van iiîs but as brave as a
lion wlere Irelant's cause is concerned,
vas goaded beyoind control, but to tiis
ast f I seriegs ai vile insinuations or a
similar cliaraeter retortel by saing

vou are a lia r." I iad a laegthy inter-
view _with fMr. Sexton i wo days smece.
le will-not enter publielife again unless
le people of Ireland sit on Healy and
is mvetlods. TIe Souti Kerry election
hows what Ireland willi do.

Why not try t

TH'S MAL T XTRAJCT
tors highly recommend it to those

e rin down;
ive lost appetite;
ve difficulty after eating;
ffer from nervous exhaustion ; a

Nursing Mothers,
as it increases cuantity and f
improves quality of milk.

FRIGE. 40 CENTS PEr BOTTLE.

Pt(ist(c Socle ty.L
t, National Monument Building.

4

the taste of Music and encouraging
ists.

on the 24th December, 1894.

Il

f $5,008.00 are distributed i
nesday. 1

And a number of other PrIzes varying from
C1.00e t50.00.

10 Cents.1

the formula for making S

Emulsion has been endorsed by

physicians of the whole world. No

secret about it. This is one of its

sÉtrongest endorsements. But the

strongest endorsement Possible is

in thevintalstrengt it givec

nourishes. It .does more for weak

Babiesand..Orôwing Children than

any.otherckind-of n'ourishment. It

strengthensWeak Mothers and re.

stores .health to ali suffering from

Emaciation and General Debility.

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bran.

chitis, Weak Lungs, Consumption, Biaoc

Diseases and Loss of Flesh.

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. AIl Druggists. 5Oc. &$j.

COMMERCIAL.

FLOUR AND GRAIN.

FLou.-Sprin Patent $t

ter Patent $3.75 to$4.05.'Straigiti1,

93.05 to 93.40. Extra, 0 t

$0.00. Manitoba stron ha

brands, $4.00 to 90.00. Mnnit

blakef, «3.40 to $37. 75 nta iii> i

extra, $1.40 to $1.50. Strai-btit

bag $1.00 to 1.70.

OTMEL -olled a'nd granib> ---

to $3.80; standard $3.7o to ý î

bags, granutted and roled a

at $1.80 to $1.85, and statiîrd1 .

1.80. Pot barley 94.25in Lblj a»i nnj

in bags, and split peas S3.50.

Baux, E'rc.--During the ipst w >î

there lias been fair enquir otiri

vith sales of car lots at $14.,5 t

and 14.25, and we Iuote 14±'

Shorts have beei lied at 'm S77t
1

sto grade. Mo

21.50 as tO rade,
W'iaxT---SavsOf New- No. 1i bar>! Mai-l1

Loba are reporLed ut Fort \Vi!iiîîî q,

whiich1 is erjul to b>abt 1tue liil

Cors.-hie narket is qi1et

at 38c to :39 c in bond andi at -i>

dtity paid.
PEAH---Adiiices 1rmi rtat tir- & >

lat sales have ibeil ioaie m a cn

of 1ill 1le on the w-iek;, ai,> Son r

b'iîg re;orted sold tt> n uni t P ,p.

61) lis. .. ). livre t> inart is o i

nid iichanged at. 6e ;pur;; .

O.rs.-Tle sale of G00 iî>ih -i

îorted at and a ca ait :

ats arc quioteudl at e ti s..
B~îîîi-:-2rcsalle >4 t arI!,t (f

îng 'arley report i>y us last >-

hould haverend feed blarley a ý11
ait stuti> liguire itîtîil l h il îti], t

t 52e to 55e.

liyî:.-1î-ivs n i taI l -i>-t-5 A

Lit' <>1 2 cuis is rv2p>îrtL-d in ii ,. It1-

3Lnr-Pie's arc steady 7 t -
i jitlty ai (jilz(lit itv.

PROVISIONS.

Poîu, nui, &'-tto i nur

ut pork, perx iarrei.

to

.e to lie; Lard, pure, in

b, Sc ta 9.e; Lard, eoîapouni, u I
er lb., Ode to 7e ; Bacon, per 1i~it

le; Sioulders. per lb., Se to 8Vî.

DAIRY PRODUCE

BurrER.-Creamery, linest

er li., 17c to 18e; Cre:nnaery. lat t1

aod,16eC to 1e; uTownshis Uic ltr i>,

Vesterin.13e to 14c.

CHEESE.-Finiest Ontario, SE-pt.. Si' t-

sc ; 1Finest Ontario, Aug., i > t'' &î -

Finest Townships, 7-c to 8e F l

'owniships, Aug., 00c to 7 ; Fl t

uleuce, Sept., 71c to Se ; Finevst

iug., 74c to 7c ; Undergrades, ..

COUNTRY CHEESE MAiRET.

Utica, N.Y., Sept. 23.-Sales at e to

3e to 71c.

LittLe Falls, N.Y., Sept.t23.-Salei a7c

o 7'c.

Intgersoll, Ont., Sept. 24.-N> s:tl>s.

Peterboro, Ont., Sept. 24.-$ales at

11-16 to Sie.
Bel leville, ont., Sept. 24.--No ls

Madea, Ont., Sept. 24.-Sales ut 7Uc bto

jc.

Picton, Ont., Sept. 25.-No sales-

Waodstock, Ont., Sept. 25-No stles-

Napanee, Ont., Sept. 25.--SaeS :t

îe,

COUNTRY PIRODUCE.

tartedi at 114e to 11ie, and ini siîni'rlI

it 12e ta 121c. Ordinary stockii>

.0 e to 1 0 h . dt a d 6 5 e t

: AME--- rr g o are stu y tSet>

1-ope >raOld extractedi Se t'> >' per

1' Ncw7c to P c per ]b> in tit :ts Ii

iunlity. Conmb honey 10e to 12e.

MuFL Paonvers.-ugar 6lie to 7h,

and od to 6e. Syrup 44e to Si' per lb.

.n wvood and at 50e ta 60Oc in lias. hm

BEANs.-New WVestern medltai,'iut

are offered at $1.10 to 91.20 ini rohmil it

but small lots arc quoted at $1.300 t10<

as to quality.

BALED HRAT.-No. 2 shipping hay, 9o

o 910.00. No. 1 straighît Tinnthys $1050

to $11. At country points,d 9.50 to

9.00 is quotedi for No. 2 and 95 te

$10.00 for No. 1, according te posilol1.

H{OPs.-Market unchanged at O 90 1

Yearlings are quntcd t Sc to 6c. tct
L'AiLow.-Matrket is firm at e i

;4c for ehoice and Sac for celfommo.

the mnost .i mportant town in the con..
situency,bon the day of yoting, on com-
ing to thejpolling booth' made a speech
in wbich he declared that he had been a
Parnellitealwaysand intended to remain
one ; "'but," said he, "I will now- vote
for Murphy." Thisgentleman's name is
William McCarthy. He attended on the
platform from which Mr. Murphy ad-

bedhis firat, public meeting of the
voters.

Prominent in the list of names at the
same meeting which this staunch Red-

Are You MervusTAm'rw irvusTST. LEON
Hlorsford's Acid Phosphate Pre eteogIm adpeme 1 ,t

Quies the nervesandinduces sleep. Acarload Just re tved directsfrmsprin
- ,i P.Q. Getauppiedatonce. A trial W!t!

I C . emviies bbc monseepticaL
s. a. *.*5******* °4-pa - -- -- - - . St. Ea inrai Wrfer Deper, 54 Victoria Se.
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